ABSTRACT Deinococcus wulumuqiensis 479 (formerly known as Deinococcus radiodurans 479) is the original source strain for the restriction enzyme DrdI. Its complete sequence and full methylome were determined using Pacific Biosciences singlemolecule real-time (SMRT) sequencing.
yltransferases through cloning and expression in Escherichia coli, and the results are shown in Table 1 and have been deposited in REBASE (10) .
Data availability. The complete genome sequence of Deinococcus wulumuqiensis 479 is available in GenBank under the accession numbers CP031158, CP031159, CP031160, CP031161, CP031162, CP031163, and CP031164. Original sequence reads have been deposited in NCBI under SRA accession number SRS4110296 and BioProject accession number PRJNA482107.
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